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Calendar of Events 

******************                                                                                                                         
March 1, 2012; Board 
Meeting at Cabins 10 a.m. 

********************** 

March 7, 2012;  Field Trip 

to Cummer Museum and 

Gardens. Depart cabins  

9:15 a.m. Cost $25  

**********************

March 8, 2012; Monthly 

Meeting, Coastal Georgia 

Heritage Center, 9:30 a.m. 

Hospitality,10 a.m. Meeting 

**********************

March 8, 2012; Spanish 

Gardens at St. Simons 

Elementary. Help with 

children 2:30-4:00 p.m. 

**********************

March 12, 2012; St. Simons 

Council  Meeting 10 a.m. 

**********************

March 15, 2012; Spanish 

Gardens at St. Simons 

Elementary 2:30-4:00 p.m. 

**********************

April 16-17, 2012; Garden 

Club of Georgia Annual 

Convention in Macon 

 

 

March 8 ~ Coastal Georgia Historical Society 

Heritage Center 

9:30 ~ Refreshments  10:00 ~ Meeting 

Hostesses: Brenda Davis,   Glynda Garner,   Betsy Thwaite 

 

  

March Meeting 
All Members 

Coastal WildScapes 
“Protecting and Maintaining  

the Coastal Ecosystem” 

Presented by Linda Lamb 
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Board Notes 

February Luncheon 
Our February luncheon was a great 

success.  What a treat it was to be at “A 

Cottage Garden Party” and to enjoy the 

beautiful setting at Epworth and all the 

spectacular floral decorations contributed 

by members and guests.  

One hundred twenty attendees heard our 

guest speaker, Lee Dunn,  explain about 

the Garden Club of Georgia’s 

preservation of historic gardens and sites.  

Lee also enlightened us about the 

activities of the Cherokee Garden 

Library in Atlanta.  Lee’s talk truly 

related to Cassina because our club had 

completed a survey of the historic Eugene 

Lewis Garden.  

Both the photography contest and floral competition added to the 

excitement of this  special yearly event. Thanks to all who were a part 

of making this a wonderful day. 

As has become a tradition at our annual luncheon, members and 

guests contributed beautiful floral arrangements for each of our 

tables.  Our theme of “A Cottage Garden Party” really inspired 

some outstanding floral displays. Great fun was had by all as members and guests voted for the 

winning arrangements.  This year’s winners were:  First Place: Mary Lynch, Second Place: Jennifer 

Broadus, and Third Place: Mary Moore. 

Thank you to all who entered the 16 arrangements for the competition and to Competition chairs: Anne 

Caswell and Sara Taylor.  The arrangements and competition add so much to this special occasion.  

 

 

 

To keep the membership 

better informed about 

Board actions, a report from the 

most recent Board meeting is 

included in the monthly newsletter. 

Sixteen members attended the 

February Board meeting and 

approved the following items: 

 

Work began on the Spanish 

Gardens a t  St .  S imons 

Elementary School 

Update on Garden Walk 

Cassina officers for 2012-2013  

Opening cabins two Saturdays  in 

February for National Black 

History Month 

Floral Arrangement Competition  

First Place Winner 

Mary Lynch  

Second Place Winner 

Jennifer Broadus 

Third Place Winner 

Mary Moore 

 

 

Guest Speaker, Lee Dunn 
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Garden Club of Georgia News 

 

 

Member Concerns 

 

Carolyn Lovell is in the 

hospital recovering from        

a fall. 

Helen Castrillo’s husband is 

home with Hospice care. 

 

Tabby & Tillandsia Garden Walk 

Dazzling photographs of the 

Golden Isles’ botanical 

abundance inspired 19 

entrants to submit 105 

photographs for the 4th 

Annual Tabby & Tillandsia 

Garden Walk Juried 

Photography Competition. 

Winners were announced at 

the 84th annual Cassina 

Luncheon, which was held 

at Epworth by the Sea. 

Connie Marcy of St. 

Simons Island was declared 

the winner. Barbara 

Kraus, manager of Left Bank Gallery won second place. 

The winning photographer received $150 in prize money, and her photo will 

be featured on posters, programs and all collateral material for the 2012 

Tabby & Tillandsia Garden Walk.  The second place winner received $75. 

Both photographs will be showcased in the juried show, April 24th to May 

4th at Left Bank Art Gallery, St. Simons Island.  They will also be exhibited 

at the Tabby & Tillandsia Garden Market on May 5th and 6th, in our cabins.  

This year’s Garden Club of Georgia Convention will be held April 16-17th in 

Macon. Registration deadline is March 26, 2012. Registration forms are 

available online at www.gardenclubofgeorgia.org.  Janis Rodriguez and 

Beverly Nash will be representing Cassina at the State Convention and would 

love for other members to join them. 

Two other Garden Club of Georgia events in our area that may be of interest 

to members are the following: 

 * Basic Design Fun with Flowers in LaGrange on March 13, 2012, 9 a.m. 

to 3 p.m. 

 * South Georgia Native Plant and Wildflower Symposium in Tifton on 

March 28, 2012.  For more information check the website  

http://sgnpws.org/registration2012.php 

Check the GCG Website http://gardenclub.uga.edu for the master calendar, 

forms and activities.  

 

P l e a s e  c o n t a c t  S u e 

Chambless  about any 

member concerns. 

Save your pull tabs 

and bring them to 

each meeting 

throughout the year! 

Garden Walk Chairs Liz DeMato and Elayne Zeyock show  

Connie Marcy’s winning photo in the competition 

  

 



Thanks to those of you 

who have brought tab 

tops for the Ronald 

McDonald  p ro jec t .   

Please remember to 

collect and bring all your 

tabs to the meeting on March 8th.  
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Spanish Gardens 

Georgia Heritage Day 

Pull Tabs Reminder 

Don’t forget to check out the 

award-winning Cassina Website.  

The website is full of many new 

features and information to keep 

you up to date and in the know. 

 
On January 31st Cassina 

members met at St. Simons 

Elementary School to begin 

the cleanup of the Spanish 

Gardens.  Cassina has 

sponsored this project in the 

past, but due to lack of 

interest, maintenance was 

not consistent so the gardens 

became overgrown. 

This is a fun project.  The 

St. Simons Elementary School staff and students have been so 

appreciative of the work so far, and look forward to getting the 

gardens restored and functioning as a project again. Please 

contact Lee Baxter if you would like to participate in this 

project.  Lee will inform you of the next cleanup dates. 

Georgia Heritage Day is an annual event celebrated 

at Oglethorpe Point Elementary School with 

activities led by many varied groups from our area.  

Two Cassina Garden Club members participated in 

Heritage Day and made a presentation to five 

classes throughout the day. The Cassina members 

talked about the crops that were raised on the 

plantations during Colonial days, and the history of 

Hamilton Plantation.   The students were also 

shown items from our display in the cabins. 

The Cassina Garden Club members who presented 

this fun day for over 100 enthusiastic children were 

Jennifer Kuja and Ann Worthington. 

 

Jennifer Kuja and Ann Worthington tell students about growing cotton 

Beverly Nash, Ann Marie Dalis, Lee Baxter 

Anne Aspinwall work at Spanish Garden 

 

Cookbook and Cassina Products 

Although Cassina product sales have been slow through the winter months with few tours to the cabin, the 

Cookbook committee has been busy making revisions on several pages to the Coastal Cookery and the Native 

Flora of the Golden Isles books, both of which are in the process of being reprinted this month.  The 75th 

Anniversary Edition of Coastal Cookery, and the 5th Edition of Native Flora, first printed in 1970, will be 

complete by mid-March.  Get your copies! 

For more information or to purchase a book, contact Jennifer Broadus. 
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Tabby & Tillandsia Garden Walk Kicks off at Cassina Luncheon                                                                                                                         

Membership Reminder 

The end of Cassina’s annual luncheon took on a celebratory mood as 

Elizabeth LeSueur began the annual Garden Walk activities with 

the announcement of the first and second place winners in the fourth 

annual Tabby & Tillandsia Garden Walk Juried Photography 

Competition.  Connie Marcy was the first place winner and 

Barbara Kraus, manager of the Left Bank Gallery, won second 

place.  Connie’s photo will be featured on the 2012 Garden Walk 

posters and programs. 

Kay Harrell, Garden Market Chair, has been busy contacting 

Market vendors.  When all of the vendor registrations are completed, 

Kay and her co-chairs Marie Dodd and Sara Taylor, will arrange 

the tents around our Cassina property to create a wonderful market 

for everyone to enjoy. 

To date, the Garden Weekend’s presenting sponsors this year are 

ACE Garden Center for the Garden Walk.  Garden sponsors 

include DeLoach/Sotheby’s International Real Estate: Adair 

Allen and Dee Wright, Hunter Maclean and Miller Photography.  

Garden Chairs please do not call for docents now.  At your first 

meeting on Monday, March 19th, you will be given a list of names to call. Thank you for your enthusiasm! 

Liz DeMato, chair, along with co-chairs Elayne Zeyock and Julie Rochelle, are in charge of the 2012 

Tabby & Tillandsia Garden Walk. 

Each year the membership committee is responsible 

for reviewing active member participation.  All of our 

active members are expected to regularly attend 

meetings, meet their responsibilities for our annual 

fundraiser, participate on at least one committee and 

give some time working in our gardens and helping   

with the docent program. 

We want to remind everyone that these are our 

commitments to Cassina.  Each member is 

encouraged to review where she is at this point in the 

year.  Where there is room for improvement in 

meeting these membership requirements, we 

encourage each of you to take the steps necessary to 

ensure that they are met.  Many opportunities exist to 

more fully participate: attend our remaining meetings, 

help with Garden Walk, work in our gardens or with 

the docent program, help with the Spanish Gardens—

the list goes on.  Every member actively participating 

each year is what ensures that we can successfully 

continue the legacy that has always been Cassina’s. 

From Our Gardens 

Winter is almost over and 

it’s time to start getting 

the gardens spruced up for 

the spring.  The Cassina 

gardeners have started on 

the  winte r  garden      

cleanup by  cutting back 

and removing all the dead  

material which really 

made a difference in how 

the gardens look.  But a lot more tender loving care is 

needed so it is time for all Cassina gardeners to get 

back to our regular Saturday schedule.  Come on out!   

We start at 9 a.m. each Saturday.  

 Remember, the gardens are our responsibility, so 

join the fun each Saturday and help us get the gardens 

ready for our May Garden Walk. What a great way 

for you to be involved in a club activity.   See you on 

Saturday morning!! 

 

 

2012 winning photo 



 

Workshop at The Vine 
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National Black History Month                                                                                                                       

E v e r y  m o n t h  a 

drawing is held at the 

membership meeting 

t o  c e l e b r a t e  t h e 

birthdays  for the 

month. (Remember, 

you must be present 

to win!)  February’s 

birthday winner was 

S a n d y  S t o r i n o .  

Happy Birthday to    

Sandy and all the 

m e m b e r s  w i t h  a 

February  birthday.  

 

Cassina  Newsletter  

 

 Editor                        Janis Rodriguez 

 Publisher           Kay Harrell, Leslie Carlton 

 Distribution          Ann Worthington 

 Photographers      Janis Rodriguez,  Joanne Scott 

 Contributors          Anne Aspinwall, Beverly Nash 

         Becky Yelverton, Mary Starr 

         Liz DeMato, Sue Chambless 

         Lee Baxter, Sharon Flores 

         Martha Martin, Jennifer Broadus 

 

Birthday Winner 

Sandy Storino birthday winner 

In recognition of National Black 

History Month, we opened the cabins 

on Saturday, February 11th and 

Saturday, February 18th, from 10:00 

a.m. to 1:00 p.m.  Beverly Nash was 

the lead docent for these two events.  

Many visitors stopped by to visit our 

cabins and several members and new 

members helped Beverly greet our 

guests.   

These two dates gave new members an 

opportunity to fulfill their required 

docent observation and work in the 

gardens as well. Thank you to all that 

helped with this event. 

Ten Cassina members attended the workshop held at The Vine.  

Spring was definitely in the air.  The Vine had lots of spring 

flowers including daffodils, star of Bethlehem, cyclamen, African 

violets and lots of  small green plants and moss,  which gave 

everyone a great variety of shapes, sizes and colors.  Several 

members brought their own containers, but some purchased them 

from the Vine’s extensive collection.  Those that attended the fun 

event were: Jane Bangert, Anne Brown, Alice Marie Burnet, MJ 

Choate, Nan Fuller, Elizabeth LeSueur, Joanne Scott, Rita 

Trudeau, Rose Ann Williams, and Becky Yelverton. 

Everyone enjoyed lunch at Gnat’s Landing after the workshop. 

 

March Field Trip 
On March 7th we will be going on a 

field trip to see the Cummer 

Museum and Gardens.  The 

Museum and gardens are located on 

the St. John’s River in Jacksonville.  

A private guided tour of the three 

gardens will be followed by lunch 

and a tour of the museum. 

Plan to carpool and depart from the  

cabins at 9:15 a.m.  Cost is $25 and 

includes lunch. Contact Bobbie 

Mohlman for more information    

or reservations. 

  

Cassina members enjoy workshop at The Vine 

 

Cabin visitors with Ladye Heisel 



 

           Happy St Patrick’s Day 

 

March Gardening 

2011-2012 Officers 
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As Emily Dickinson said “March is the month of 

expectation” and for gardeners this is especially 

true.  The color from azaleas and the new growth 

on   trees and shrubs signal that spring is really here    

and, of course, that means the return to more       

active gardening.   

Although it is time to plant tender annuals and 

summer vegetables, March 15 is given as the last 

date of frost in our area.  That means some plants 

may need a little extra protection if planted early in 

the month. This month is also an excellent time to 

divide daylilies, shasta daisies, and other perennials 

that are overcrowded. 

After azaleas finish blooming, these plants should be fertilized and may be 

pruned if needed.  Also, this is a good time to transplant azaleas.  In mid-March 

hedges may be pruned heavily.  To encourage bushy growth, prune just prior to 

bud swell.  To retard growth, prune after new growth has appeared. 

Cold weather-damaged plants should be pruned after new growth appears.   

Fertilization of St. Augustine lawns should begin this month when the grass has 

started to grow and should be repeated two to four times with the last application 

in September.  

Shrubs, trees, and ground covers can be fertilized now, in May, and in July. 

Palm trees should be fertilized in March, and every two months until September. 

You read your newsletter!  Hopefully from beginning to end.  Now you have a 

chance to win a prize by emailing or calling Janis and wishing her a Happy St. 

Patrick’s Day. Maybe the luck of the Irish will help you be a winner at the 

March Membership meeting. 

Christmas poinsettias may be planted in the ground now.  Plants should be 

trimmed to 12 to 16 inches and should be fertilized monthly.  Try to plant in an 

area that will not receive artificial light so that the bracts will change colors   

next winter. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

President:  

 Anne Aspinwall 

VP/President Elect: 

 Janis Rodriguez 

 Secretary 

 Ann Worthington 

Treasurer 

 Kay Harrell 

Assistant Treasurer 

 Pam Hamilton 

We’re on the web! 

www.cassinagardenclub.org 

 

News Flash!! 
Congratulations to Pam Hamilton for      

winning the women’s 65-69 age group in 

the 10th  Annual SE Georgia Health Sys-

tem 5K Bridge Run. 


